__ The Gavel
SGA ... We Can 't Do it Alone

.Joining
SGA
Are you interested in
selVing the students
of Western Kentucky
University?
The
Student Government
Association of WKU
is earnestly· seo;:kirlg·1
individuals who are
willing to. Sef\'e. on
Congress. If you are
interested, you may
apply at the·
..,&....~
office located on
ground floor of
or simply fill out
application located
inside· this month's'
newsletter.

Women's Soccer
The WKU women's
soccer
club
IS
excited about the
season·. Cliff Hilton;
Dave Snodgrass, and
Health Buzzel are
coaching the thirty
women that have

come out to play this
year. Adrienne Frey
IS
the
student
orgaruzer, planning
games on weekends
at the Intramural
Field
off
of
Campbell Lane. The
first home game
be

organizations
highlightiog
purpose
and
upcoming activities.

•

IABC

•

The
International
Association
of
Business Communicators (!ABC) links

November1999

communicators and
inspires, establishes,
and supports the
highest professional
standards of quality
and innovation m
organizational
communication.
!ABC is recognized
the professional
lso<:iation of choice
communicators
aspire to excel
their chosen field.
opphave
members to
achieve excellence in
public
relations,
employee communication, marketiog,
and public affairs.
Dues are $45 and
!ABC meets once a
month.
Meetiog
times are listed on
the !ABC bulletio
board in FAC by
office 145. For more
information contact
Dr. Kay Payne at
ext. 5884.

of competing ID
tournaments.
Meetings are held
each Monday ID
DUC room 309 from
6-9 p.m.
For
additional
information call the club
sponsor at 6 \08.

Pi Kappa Alpha

•

•

Pi Kappa Alpha is a
social and academic
organization
that
places special emphasis on community
serYlce and campus
at
involvement
WKU. Meetings are
held every Sunday at
7 p.m. ID Garrett
Conference Center.
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Encouraging

l Responsible
Choices:
.
~

.~

,. strIves to enhance ~
;. students' decisions;
in
social
and :.
, educational
sit- ~
: uations. For more =
~ information
call ;
745-5033.
l
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WKU Knights
Chess Club
The Knights Chess
Club IS open to
WKU
students,
faculty, and staff as
well as to members
of the community.
The purpose of the
club is to give chess
players a chance to
play chess once a
week with the option

Ceres
Women's
Fraternity
Chartered here at
WKU in the fall of
1996, Ceres recently
obtained their first
house at 711 Cabell.
Ceres is a social and
professional sorority
for women with an
appreCiatIOn
of
agriculture. You do
not have to be an
agriculture major to
JOID.
Upcoming
events include the
to
fall
retreat
Mammoth Cave on
Nov. 19-21. Ceres
will also sponsor a
"Holiday on the
Hill" house decorating contest for
all house owmng
organizations. Meetmgs are held on
Sunday nights at 8

p.m. and Monday
nights at 8:30 p.m.

PBL
Phi Beta Lambda IS
the post-secondary
division of FBLA. It
serves not only as an
organization
that
encourages personal,
professional,
and
team

advancement,

but also provides the
basis for positi ve,
life-long, fulfilling
friendships. If you
are interested ID
JOlmng feel free to
attend the Nov. 8
meeting in GH 441
or email them at:
wkupbl@hotmail.com

Society of Physics
Students
The society of
Physics students
meets periodically in
TCCW238.
Meeting times and
other information
can be found at
www.physics.wku.edu/SPS

Newsletter submissions may be
sent to SGA office:
ATTN Public
Relations.
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Sun

Tue

Mon
I PERC meeting
8:J5p.m.DUC341

2

3

7
Soccer Club Game
2p.m.
Pi Kappa Alpha
7p.m.

Gee

SGA Congress 5 p.m.

8
SSW Food Drive

9

4

5

Kappa Alpha Pizza

7 p.m. Garrell £Xe.

Parly

10

/I

12

HOSA meeting

SSW Clothing Drive

WKU Ba.~ketball
Game 3p.m.

18

19

Greal American

Ceres " Holiday 011

Smokeolll

the HilJ " COli/est

25

26

6:30p.m. DUe 349

PBL8p.m.GH44J.

Knights Chess Club
6-9 p.m. DUe 309

J4

J5 PERC mee/illg
8: 15p.m. DUe 308

Pi Kappa Alpha
7p.m. GCe

Knights Chess Clllb
6-9 p.m. DUe 309

21

22

Sat

Frl

Society oj Profes·
si011al JOllrnalists

Kllights Chess Club
6·9 p.m. DUe 309

Thu

Wed

6

Kappa Della alld Pi

13

SGA Congress 5 p.m.
16

17

SGA Congress 5 p.m.

20

,

23
SGA Congress 5 p.m.

PBL 8 p.m. OR 441

Pi Kappa Alpha

Knights Chess Club

WKU Basketball v.

7p.m. GCe

6-9 p.m. DUe 309

Evansville 7 p.m.

29 PERC meeting

30

28

8:15 p.m. DUe 34/

Pi Kappa Alpha
7p.m. GCe

Knights Chess Club
6-9 p.m. DUC 309

SGA Co/lgress 5 p .m.

U

27

Student Social
Workers

Active in providing
service to the school
and the community,
any social work
.
.
major, mIllor, or pre.
. .
major may JOIll.
Dues are $5.00 per
school year. SSW's
next meeting will be
Nov. 11 at 12:00
p.m. III AC student
lounge.

Society of
Professional
Journalists
The purpose of this
organization is to
guarantee
first
amendment
rights
through the continued promotion of
public access to
government and to
public
records
through the freedom
of information laws.
The next meeting
will be held on Nov.
4 at 7 p.m. in Garrett
Executive Room.

Application for Office in Student Government
Name'_______________________________
SSN ___________________________
Local Address'________________
Local Phone'____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Grade Classification

GPA,_ _ _ _ __

Hours this Semester____ Total Hrs,_______
Disciplinary Probation: YES NO
Ending'_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Held a Congress Position Before'________
Desired Position_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
I Wlderstand that my position on SGA Congress obligates me to

serve on fWO conuninees. I also understand that after three absences
from Committee meetings or three absences from Congress
meetings my position on Congress may be tenninated by SGA
Judicial Council. I also do hereby authorize SGA to look at my
academic records.

Signature

Date

.... _------------ --_ ... .. _--- ------------------------ .-_ ..... _--------- ..

DECEMBER'S NEWSLETTER
/ ' SUBMISSION DEADLINE IS "
/ ' NOVEMBER 16. "

HOSA
The Health Occupation Students of America is
for all students interested in a health career.
HOSA provides members with the opportunity
to participate in civic activities and provides
programs at meetings.
The next meeting,
addressing medical ethics, will be Nov. II at
6:30 p.m. in DUC 349.

